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_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Vision Statement: The Harvard Public Schools community, a leader in educational excellence, 

guides each student to realize his or her highest potential by balancing academic achievement 

with personal well-being in the pursuit of individual dreams. The students engage in learning 

how to access and apply knowledge, think critically and creatively, and communicate effectively. 

They continue to develop the confidence and ability to collaborate, contribute, and adapt in an 

ever-changing world. 
 

School Committee Meeting/Policy Subcommittee 

Tuesday, April 14, 2020 

9:30 a.m. 

Virtual Meeting 

 

The Policy Subcommittee Meeting is being held virtually in accordance with the 

Governor's Executive Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, 

G.L. c.30A. s.20.  

 

Interested individuals can listen in and participate by phone and/or on-line by following the link 

and phone # below.  

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/661226317?pwd=RSt6bEtEa1BZcitpem1NUzVLb0dVUT09 

 

Meeting ID: 661 226 317 

Password: 034284 

 

One tap mobile 

+16465588656,,661226317# US (New York) 

+13126266799,,661226317# US (Chicago) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US 

        +1 301 715 8592 US 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

Meeting ID: 661 226 317 

Password: 034284 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aDZwnMSn0 

 

1. Review/approve minutes 

 

            2.   Discuss booster policy  

            3.   Review and consideration of virtual learning policies 

            4.   Schedule future meetings 

 

https://zoom.us/j/661226317?pwd=RSt6bEtEa1BZcitpem1NUzVLb0dVUT09
https://zoom.us/u/aDZwnMSn0
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